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Border Tangle Brings Soviets Say U.S. 
Bombed A Ship 
Near N. Vietnam 

1st Deaths Of Crisis MOSCOW If.'I - The Soviet government 
charged that one of ita .hipa Wal bombed 
Friday in a North Vletnameae port ane: 
declared it was "an act of banditry whict 
may have far·reaching consequences." 

JERUSALEM (,fJ - An Israeli patrol 
battled a four·man Syrian squad on the 
border Friday, heightening war fever and 
bringing the first deaths since the on· 
set of the Mideast crisis. 

An Army spokesman in Tel Aviv said 
t,· 0 Israelis and a Syrian were killed. 

As news of this third border incident 
this week spread. Egypt warned the mar· 
itime nations it "will not permit any act 
of aggression against its territorial wat· 
ers. and will take all measures neces· 
sary to secure its sovereignty." . 

This was Cairo's response to British 
and U.S. consultants on how to overcome 
Egypt's announced blockade of Israeli 
shipping in the Gulf of Aqaba, in which 
lies Israel's port of Elath, Israel has 
warned it ·will not tolerate a blockade in
definitely. 

There were these other developments 
Friday as diplomats attempted to prevent 
any more outbreaks of fighting . 

Statement R.edied 

diplomats over prospects 
concrete action by the 
cil that would insure a 
in the crisis. 

for any kind of 
Security Coun· 
breathing spell 

U.S. sources said .'mbassador Arthur 
J. Goldberg was determined to press to 
a vote his resolution calling on all part· 
ies to heed Secretary·General U Thant's 
call for restraint, and let international 
diplomacy work oul a peaceful solution. 

The council is scheduled to meet again 
in an unusual Saturday session. 

But there was no assurance that the 
U.S. resolution would win the required 
nine votes in the 15·nation council. Even 
if it did, it was regarded as almost cer· 
tain to encouter a Soviet veto. 

Prime Minister Lester B. Pearson of 
Canada, fresh from consultations with 
Wilson, announced in Ottawa that Can· 
ada would not join in the declaration but 
would await acllon by the U.N. Security 
Council. 

Wilson flew from Otlawa to Washing· 
ton and plunged into talks with John· 
son on the crisis - triggered early this 
month by Syria's charge that Israel plan· 
ned an invasion. 

The border fighting broke out when an 
Israeli patrol intercepted four armed Sy. 
rians as they were returning to Syria. an 
Israeli army spokesman said. 

The encounter was at Kfar Hanassi , 
site of a collective farm a little more than 
a half mile inside Israel and five miles 
north of tbe Sea of Galilee. 

Afler an exchange of shots, the Syrians 
fled across the border leaving one dead, 
along with a submachine gun , two anti· 
personnel mines and ammunition, the 
spokesman reported, One Israeli soldier 
also was wounded. The spokesman said 
the Syrians were army regulars. 

Only Thursday, guns along the Jordan· 
ian border opened up . Jordan said the 
guns were firing at an Israeli helicopter 
that flew over the Jordanian sector of 
Jerusalem. No casualties were report· 
ed. 

Arab gunners and Israeli troops ex· 
changed fire across the border of the 
Gaza Strip Monday, also without casual
ties. The Egyption·adminlstered Gala Strip 
on the Mediterranean coast on Israel's 
southwest border is crowded with armed 
Palestine refugees. 

The Russians said the 3,358-ton diesel ship 
Turkistan was bombed at Cam Pha, 4( 

miles north of the main port of Haiphong, 
and two crew membert badly wounded 
The ship Wal damaged, It added. 

As released by Taas newl agency, a nott 
Crom Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyk( 
to the U.S, embassy declared ; 

" In the event of a recurrence of Iud 
a"' lons on the part of the U.S. anne! 
fOrces the Soviet Union will be compelle! 
to take appropriate mea.ures to ensu" 
the safety of ils ships, 

"The Soviet government makes a rl 
solute protest to the government of the 

niled Stales, which bears the entire re
sponsibility for these provocative bandit 
actions by the American armed forees," 
the note continued. 

"The Soviet government inailt.s, firstly, 
on the strict punishment of thOle responsi
ble for the atlack on the Soviet Ihlp, and 
secondly, awails assurancel that there will 
be no recurrence of actiona like this in 
respect lo Soviet shipa." 

Tass said the U,S. Embassy reported it 
would forward the protest immediately to 
Washington. 

In Washington President Johnson and 
British Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
were reported working on a statement 
which, if accepted by other maritime na· 
tions, wiJI be issued as a joint declara· 
lion on freedom of the seas as it ap
plies in the crisis. 

When and in what form the declara· 
tion will be made public and which and 
how many countries are ready to sign 
it , was not immediately clear. 

In Paris President Cbarles de GauIle 
made a pressing effort to water down 
Ule smouldering crisis. 

Marines, North Vietnamese locked 
In Heavy Fighting On Coastal Plain 

This was said to be the main sense of 
a statement De Gaulle made to a meet· 
ing or the French cabinet, devoted in 
large part to the new flames of tension 
between Israel and the Arab states. 

De Gaulle warned that any of the na· 
tions involved would have neither France's 
"approval nor support" if it started arm· 
ed action. 

De Gaulle also said France "consid· 
er that each of the states has the right 
to live." 

At the U.N. pessimism mounted among 

Senate Refuses 
To Swallow Pill 
On U'I Hospitals 

DES MOINES tA'I - The Senate refused 
Friday to go along with House changes 
in a, bill passed by the Senate earlier to 
let the State Board of Regents issue bonds 
for construction at University Hospitals, 
Iowa City. 

The action, by voice vote, returns the 
bill to the House, The House may reo 
cede from its position and send the bill 
to the governor, or insist and force it to 
a conference committee. 

The bill was designed to allow the 
board to finance hospital construction with 
bonds backed by hospital revenues other 
than state appropriations. 

Some senators objected to, among oth· 
er thinl's, a House requirement that Uni· 
ve"sity hospitals end any discount it has 
allowed Blue Cross insurance subscribers. 

Bills for Blue Cross participants are 
computed at cost plus 5 per cent, the 
Scnate was told. 

SAIGON (.4'1 - Several battalions of U.S. 
Marines and a Communist Corce estimated 
at 2,000 soldiers were reported locked in 
beavy fighting early today on a coastal 
plain near Tam Ky, 375 miles northeast of 
Saigon. 

Tbe U.S, Command said the Marines, 
backed by air strikes and artillery, were 
assaulting the Communist positions, de· 
scribed as well·prepared ones in rolling 
terrain. 

Interim reports listed 117 North Viet· 
namese troops killed. Tbere was no report 
on Marine casualties. 

The fighting began shortly before noon 
Friday wben Marines' from the 5::1 Marine 
Regiment ran into the Communist force. 

Jet. Pouhd Yerd. 
In the air war over North Vietnam, U.S. 

Air Force jets pounded railroad yards and 
sidings Friday 22 to 50 miles northwest of 
Hanoi. Other Air Force planes struck at 
surface·to·air missile sites and rocket 
launcber positions just north of the de· 
militarized zone. 

The U.S. Command mJde no mention of 
any plane losses. 

Carrier· based Navy fliers struck at truck 
convoys, truck parks, storage areas and a 
bridge in various locations around the city 
of Vinh. 

Over South Vietnam, U.S. B52 bombers 
made two pre·dawn raids today. One was 
on a Communist tunnel and bunker com· 
plex in Binh Duong Province, 20 miles 
north of Saigon. 

The second raid was on Communist base 
camps, training areas and fortified posi· 
tions in Quang Ngai Province about 300 
miles north of Saigon. 

'Victory C' " med 
Government troops claimed victory over 

the Viet Cong's 808th Mobile Battalion in a 
fight Friday south of the demilitarized 
zone, where U.S. Marines bear tbe main _ 
burden of coping with Communist soldiers. 

ISRAEL'S NEW d.f.n .. mlnlmr, OM .. ytd Meehl DIYln, ahlrtll I~ht moment with 
aneth.r new member .f the IIr •• n IOv.rnm.nt, Mlnlch.m B,llIln In T,I Aviv Friday_ 
Gen, DIYln WI. the hen If ,., .. 1'. If .. 5/,..1 c.mp.llln 11I.lnll EtYpt-

- AP Wlrtphote 

Spokesmen announced a task Corce of 
South Vietnamese paratroops, infantry and 
armor, with air and artillery backlng, 
chopped up the crack 500-man enemy de· 
tachment and killed at least 150. There 
was no report on government casualties. 

The action flared in brush country of the 
coastal plain less than five miles east of 
the U.S. Marine base at Dong Ha 12 miles 
below tbe DMZ. It is the soutbeastern an· 
chor point of a hotspot sector that the 
Marines call Leatherneck Square. 

A few miles away, U.S. jet planes and 
artillery blasted at the bunkers of North 
Vietnamese regulars holding a low ridge· 
line in sawgrass between the two western 
bases of the square, Con Thien and Camp 
Carroll. 

13 Merlne. Killed 
Dug in so as to keep both bases under 

observation, the North Vietnames had 
killed 13 Marines and wounded 63 of a 
Leatherneck force that attempted to dis· 

lodge them wilh a ground aaaault thurs
day. 

In the same area, two American mortar 
shells accidentally hit a Marine company 
position and wounded four Marines, tbe 
U.S. Command said. An Invet1gatiOll wu 
under way. 

Scattered c1ashea and Red mortar fire 
were reported in other areaa below the 
zone, where the Communisls have dis· 
played every willingness to infiltrate fresh 
troops for their revived effort to take over 
the border province of Quang Ttl. 

Documents captured in the frustration of 
North Vietnam's 1966 invasion attempts 
showed the enemy aim was to use Quang 
Tri a a springboard for thrusts "farther 
south, 

American warplanes new 460 sorties 
over South Vietnam ThurJday, with 252 or 
these single combat Olghl8 in direct .u~ 
port of ground operations. 

Bowen Favors Less Formalization, 
More Experimentation In Education 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen declared him· 
self in favor of a less formal, less struc· 
tured higher education, in spontaneous reo 
marks made at a social 
work conference Friday 
morning. 

"We want to lead 
every student by the 
hand today and make 
sure that he succeeds," 
Bowen said in a panel 
discussion following a 
speech. 

"We could experiment 
more if we were more 
.villing to allow more 
students to fail ," he said. 

BOWEN 

Bowen said that he was in favor of more 
ex peri men s along the line of the tradi· 
tional European system in which a stu· 
dent may plot his individual intellectual 
pursuits with relative freedom from com· 
pulsion. 

He said that ~he "rigid apparatus" of the 
professional programs offered at tbe Uni· 
versity and the pressure of grades and 
credits hindered the primary goal of high· 
er education, which is the preparation of ' 
people who will educate lhemselves in 
the techniques of their trades. 

Bowen remarked that social work had 
become professionalized rapidly in the last 
50 years and for that reason ought to be 
less tightly bound by specialized language 
and restricted modes of behavior than the 
older, more established professions. 

"In social work, thererore, there Is per· 
haps a better chance to break-out. and be 
creative than in some of the older profes· 
sions," he said, 

Bowen said he hoped that this new crea· 
tivity would take the form of a re-empha
sis on the values rather than the techni· 
ques of living, 

"Let's get the lOCial worker out 01 the 
business of being a negative tax collector 
and into the job of helping young people," 
Bowen said. 

"How do you educate people to work 
with one another, to have the quality of 
humility, of humanity? You do It with a 
broad, liberal education," he said. 

Bowen congratulated the School of S0-
cial Work on its new master's de&ree pro
gram which is finishing Its flnt year thlJ 
semester. 

Bowen 's speech and discussion were part 
of the "Aspects of Professional Education" 
session of the conference, held Thursday 
and Friday In the Union , 

Military Tribunal Convi~ts Docto~ 
Of Refusing To Train Green Berets 

COLUMBIA, S.C. III - A military tri
bunal Friday convicted Capt. Howard B. 
LeVY of disobeying an order to train Green 
Beret medics and with promoting disloyal· 
ty among United States troops. 

Levy, 30, a dermatologist from Brooklyn, 
N.Y., stood between two attorneys as the 
vel'dict was read after nearly six hours of 
deliberation by the III-member court panel. 

Levy's sentence will be decided Satur· 
day. He could receive up to 11 years in 
prison on five charges. 

After the verdict was announced, the 
court recessed ':ltil 8 a.m. Saturday. 

Levy, a dark·heired man with black-rim· 
med glasses, clasped his h_nds behind his 
back as the verdict was read by Col. John 
S. Baskin, president of r'e court. 

Levy displayed no e:notion as he reo 
tu I'ned to his seal. 

Silting on 1 fronl row were Levy's par. 
enls . Mrs. Levy, a small, gray·haired wo
man, told a reporter : "Please don't ask 
ma anything." 

Levy left In a car with hiB attorney. 
The five charges of which he was con

victed were; 
• Willful disobedience to an order to 

act up and operate a training program for 

Special Forces aid men at his dermatology 
clinic at Fl. Jackson. This offeue carrI. 
a maximum of five yean. . 

• Making disloyal ltatementa limed at 
promoting disloyalty and dilaffection 
among the troops. The prosecution ellarged 
that Levy said the United Stlte was wrong 
in Vietnam; that he would refUM to serve 
there: and that Green Beret troopI are 
"liars and thieves and klllen of peasants 
and murders of women and children." 

• Wrongfully and diIbonorably making 
statements oPpoIing the war and calling on 
Negro IIOldlers to refule to go to Vietnam, 

• Conduct unbecoming an officer and a 
gentleman in writing to a soldier in Viet
nam and deacrlbing United statee foreign 
policy aI "88 diabolical evil." 

• Advlaing and attempting to caUM in
subordination, disloyalty and refulai of 
duty by the soldier who received the letter 
in September of 19811. 

Forecast 

.he .,ere" .. e .,.,n .. ( I IVI I: N1 Announced ne .... Itr.emll"i", 01 the Army NAtlOllal 
Guerd And Army Ruerv. which would .lin,inA:e .Imo.t 1,300 unh •. The new .... 
announced al A P.nta,on conf.r.nce FridAY by (from I.ftl Army Chief ef Sta" G.n. 
H.rold JohnlOn, Deputy Secr.tary of De"n" CyrUI Venc. end Secretery of the Army 
Stanley R'lOr. - AP WI~o 

Pentagon To Streamline 
Reserve, National Guard 

WASHINGTON III - A total of 1.275 
Army Nalional Guard Bnd Army Reserve 
uni ts will be wiped out during the coming 
year under a drastic new reorganization 
announced Friday by the Defense Depart· 
ment. 

The proposed reorganization afCecls a 
unit headquartered in Iowa City, Iowa. 

Included in the units slated for elimina
tion are 15 Army National Guard divi ions 
which are now at about half strength and 
the last four brigades of the Army Re· 
serve. 

The rest of the units being disconUnued 
in the shakeup starting late Ulis summer 
are company-size elemenls. 

As expected, the announcement sparked 
immediate criticism among some Congress 
members. 

The Reserve Of(icers Association said 
the n!ltional executive committee will hold 

Zoning Unit Cool . 
To Sewage Bid 

The Johnson County Zoning Commi· 
sion has r e co m men d e d that the 
County Board of Supervisors deny the re
zoning of a proposed site for a Coralville 
sewage treatment plant. 

The commission said that the property 
Is the subject of litigation and should not 
be rewned at this time. 

Coralville has asked that a 26-acre tract 
be rezoned from suburban residential to 
industrial. Coralville is attempting to buUd 
the Ireatment facility south of Highway 6, 
adjacent to Camp Cardinal Road , The 
plan has been blocked by Iowa City In a 
suit now awaiting Iowa Supreme Court 
action. 

William L. Meardon, commi ion cbair· 
man, said he took no parl in consideration 
of Coralville's request. He is urban renew· 
al attorney Cor Iowa City, 

'!be Board of Supervisors will hold a 
public hearing on the Coralville request 
and 10 other zoning requests at 10 a, m. 
June rr. 

5 TSU Students 
'To Face Charges 
Of Murdering Cop 

HOUSTON, Tex. III - Five Texas 
Southern University students were indict· 
ed Friday on charges of murdering a 
rookie policeman in a May 16-17 riot on 
the campua of the predominantly Negro 
school. 

Other indictments also charge the rive 
with assault to murder on two other p0-
licemen. 

Dlst. Atty. Carol Vance told newsmen 
that, despite the technical language of 
the indictments, tbe students are not be· 
ing accused of the actual shootinga but 
of setting Into motion the violence that 
led to the death and Injuries. 

The m u r d e r indictment, bowever, 
charges that the (lve "did then and there 
voluntarily and with malice aforethought 
klll Louis Raymond Kuba by shooting him 
with a gun." 

The five previously had been charged 
only with felony rioting. Three still are 
being held in jail. Two are free under 
'10,000 bonds. 

Kuba, 24, a policeman oniy 14 days, 
received a fatal bul1et in Ule rorehead 88 
a lOO-man riot squad charged a campus 
dormitory from which police said lIbots 
had been fired. 

Patrolman Robert G. Blaylock, 31, was 
shot In the thigh In the early stages of 
the riot and Patrolman Allen D. Dugger, 
32, received a cheek wound about the same 
time Kuba was injured, Kuba died seven 
hours later. . 

In clearing the dormitory, police ar· 
rested 488 students. All but the five char"~ 
ed were released within 24 bours. 

Police eltimated more than 3,000 rounds 
of ammunition were fired during the four 
boura of turmoil that climaxed weeki of 
Itwient demODltrationa and prot .. at te 
.tate-supported IChool. 

a special meeting Salurday to tudy the 
plan. 

In addition to announcing the reorganiUl· 
tio, Pentagon oUielals; 

• Repeated that "WI bave no intention 
or plan at this time to call up any Re
serves." either units or individual . 

• Disclosed that they are con iderlng a 
change in policy under which draftees who 
have completed two years of active serv
ice may not be assigned to Reserve units 
for the remaining four years of their 
military obligations. However, they would 
be subject to summer training as Ign
ments. 

• Acknowledged that they have finally 
given up their efrort to merge the National 
Guard and the Reserves into a single back· 
up structure for the regular forces , Con· 
gres9 blocked this plan two years ago. 

The reorganization, the third In six years, 
was described 8S aimed at bringing aboul 
a significant improvement in the "early 
deployment capability and combat readi
ness" of the Army's Reserve forces, 

• Divisions PI,""" 
The net errect will be to produce eight 

National Guard combat divisions Bnd 18 
guard brigades with a deployment readl· 
ness goal of eight weeks trom callup. 

All Infanlry, armored , artlllery and 
similar combat and combat·support ele· 
ments will wind up under the National 
Guard, while supply, medical , engineer 
and other service·type units will be In 
the Reserves. 

The National Guard will be assigned a 
strength of 400,000 compared with the cur
rently authorized 418.500. a'ld the Re8erve 
will have 240,000 Instead of the 260,000 now 
authorized , 

Army reserve units to which some 1.800 
Iowan belong would be eliminated under 
the reorganization. 

Headquarters of the Iowa sector or the 
reserves said in Des Moines that the state 
has three battalions in the 205th Infantry 
Brigade, based in MinneapoUa. 

They are the 14th Artillery Battalion 
based in Council Bluffs and the 410th 
Infantry Battalion based in Iowa City. 

The 410th Infantry Battalion, which in· 
cludes the headquarters in Iowa City and 
rifle companies in Cedar Rapids, Water· 
100 and Davenport, has approximately 600 
men. 

The men train at home one weekend 
each month and attend camp for two 
weeks each summer, according to Lt, Col. 
George R. Dane, commanding officer. 

NEWS 
IN 

I_~ ~~I~F . 
CHICAGO III - Wellard Speck will be 

Jel\tenced Monday in Peoria for murdering 
eight young nurses, Judge Herbert C. P .. 
chen announced FrIday, 

* * * WASHINGTON III - Secntary of De-
fense Robert S. McNamara II expected to 
appear Tuesday before the HOUle Com
merce Committee lID legillaUon to baIt a 
threatened rail strike, committee aidel 
said Friday, The committee wanta to queI
tion McNamara about the adminlstra· 
tion's rejecUon of union offen to move 
essential goods in case the Iix Ihopcraft 
uniona strike the nation's railroads after 
June 19. 

* * * SARASOTA, Fl., III - Dr. Car) Coppo. 
Iino was denied freedom on bail Friday, 
Coppolino, convicted of second-degree 
murder in the drug-death of his first wife, 
was to be returned to the state prison thia 
morning to resume a life sentence. 

* * * WAtHINGTON III - The Federal Corn· 
munications Commiasion ordered Friday 
that radio and television stations broad· 
casting clgaret advertisements may be 
required to provide free time for ' anti· 
.moklng programs. The ruling was ba~rrl 
011 the FCC's fairness doctrln ~. whic:, l')' 

quires tbat broadcasters make availa.)l~ 
a reuonable opportunity for confllc~ing 
points of view to be aired. It did not spell 
out bow I1IUCb tlme must be made avail· 
able for anticigaret programming. 
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Good questions to ponder 
about college opportunities 
"If education is such a tremendous 

opportunity and so highly sought after 
in this country. why is it that most 
college students are so bored with 
their courses?" 

A good question? We think so, and 
we toink there are many other good 
que tions which can be asked about 
the present educational system. 

The FollOWing are questions the 
Mount Holyoke News reports raised 
at a United States Student Press As· 
soC'illtioll conference last month at 
II'a l college. They are Just a sample 
of inll uiries which run the spectrum 
of education. 

"\ Vhy mllst students rely so heavily 
on grades and credits for their mati· 
\'atiuns? Shouldn't the reward come 
i Ilstcad from the satisfaction of learn· 
ing, of accomplishing something, of 
['xnl;'riencing competence?" 

"What are Phi Beta Kappa keys, 
dean's list " and gold stars - other 
than keys, lists and stars?" 

"Educalion should be prepared fpr 
active, creative, participation in our 
world. Why, then, does it involve pri. 
marily passive exercise?" 

~I wonder how many c1asse~ would 
meet if the teacher didn't show up?" 

"I keep hearing the real tragedy in 
American education is the student sit· 
ting in a classroom and staring out 
the window. What if we abolished the 
traditional classroom? Maybe there 
are better ways to learn." 

"Just what is so sacred about credo 
its and semesters and grades? Why 
can't a group of students meet with I 

teacher to study a topic of mutual in
tcrest for as many weeks or months as 
they felt were necessary?" 

"Why do so many tcachers find 
they must gear the material of their 
c.:ourses to things that can eventu.lIy 
be tested, so grades can be issued?" 

"Why are most classrooms deadly 
silent? Certainly the teacher does not 
possess the absolute truth on every
thing. Isn't it possible that he lust 
might be wrong and the students 
might be right? So why don't they 
disagree?" 

Good questions to ponder. 

-Oregon Daily Emerald 
Un{verslty of Oregon 

~\'VER.SI1'V OJ{' 
OFF I C I A LOA I L V I U L L ! TIN '. • ;(.,~; 

University Calendar .r~ ;"ll 
CONFIRINCIS 

JUne 4-9 - ElementarY·Secondary Act 
Program fol' Pre-School Teachers - Title 
I, Union. 

June 6·7 - Conference on Council·Man· 
ager Government in Towa, Union. 

WORKSHOPS 
June 4·8 - Workshop for Librarians: 

"A Festival of Children's Books." 
June 4·9 - Project Head Start, Teachers 

Orientation Program. 
SUMMeR INSTITUTES 

,June 4·8 - Semin8r for Managers of 
Technical Information, Union. 

June S·July 14 - Iowa Summer Pastoral 
Care rnstitute. 

June 5-Aug. 25 - Reiigion and Aicoho· 

'bUNDE I~" 
118m Institute, Treatment 'Unit, Oakdale 
Hospital. 

COMMENCEMENT EVENTS 
June 7 - Commencement Band Concert, 

East Steps, Old Capitol, 7:30 p.m. 
June 8 - Journalism Corree Hour, Com· 

munications Center Lounge, 4·5 p.m. 
June 8 - College of Pharmacy Senior 

Dinner, Union Ballroom, 6: 15 p.m. 
June 8 - Medical Convocation; speaker, 

L, S. January, profeslor of internal medi· 
cine, Union Main Loungc, 8 p.m. 

June Q - Dental Convocation; speaker, 
Seymour J. Kreshover, Director o[ Na· 
tlonal Institute of Dental Research, Na· 
tional rnstitlites of Health, Bethesda, Md., 
Mactiride Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

Unlversi,ty Bulletin Bo()rd 
Unlv ••• lly aull.tln loord nolle.1 mUlt be r ........ • t Th. Din, lowln IHIc., 21' C_ 
mll",c¥IiO"1 Clnt... by "0011 0' Ihl day lI.tO'1 /lUllllc.lloII. rillY mu.t III IYllld .1111 
Ilgn.a by." aaYlla. I, Oft"., .f Ih. lI.anllllton bel", publicilld, ,.",.1., ... ,,1 '""ot .. "a a,. not .""b'. fO~ thll I.ctlo", 

THE PH.D. SPANISH examln.tlon wIn be PAItiNU COOPIilA flVI a.by.lttln, t... 
given on Friday, June 9 (rom 9 to 11 •. m. In gue: ~'or memher.hlP Infurm.Uon, c.n Mn. 
219 Schaeffer Hall. Candidates shOuld alg" UP Ronald OslJurnc. 337·04:13 IMl'llh"r. de,lrm, 
on the bulletin board outalde 211 Sch.effer sitters, call Mrs. Ralph HIls, 3311-6497. 
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lBJ reads • 
.y ART BUCHWALD 

WASHlNGTON - 1t has been widely 
reported Ihat President Johnson is very 
cOllcerned about his inability to get 
through to many of the country's inlel· 
lectuals. 

Since the President wants to be loved 
by .n people, he has been asking memo 
bers 01 his Immediate administration 
family what he can do to get the intel· 
lectuals on his side. He even had a lunch· 
eon list week for 16 of his own House in· 
tellectuals to discuss the problem. 

The luncheon, was, of 
course, off the record , 
so an outsider can only 
use his own imagina· 
tion as to what went 
on . 

"Now gentlemen, Ah 
called you all together 
today to break bread 
with me and discuss a 
very pressing problem. 
How can we get the 
blanketY·blank intellec· 
tuals in this country to 
things?" 

BUCHWALD 
see mah side of 

e 

'See yo next semester, Howie babyl' 

'Says 'Hurry Sundown' 
fails, as expected 

By NICHOLAS MEYI!R 
In real life people may do tbings for 

seemingly no reason at all. And we accept 
it. We accept il because we have to: some· 
one just did such and such and we are 
confronted with the fact , like it, believe 
It, or not. But in imitations of life - the 
stage and movies, for instance - the 
reality which we must accept in our own 
llve8 paradoxically does not convince us. 
We demand to know why somebody does 
lomething. Wh.t makes him do it. This 
rule applies not only psychological dramas 
and novels , but to good melodramas, as 
well. When Hedda Gabler burns that book 
there is a reason. When HamIel decides 
to kill Claudius thete is a reason. 

This simple rule of dramaturgical thumb 
is one that Otto Preminger has never 
grasped and most of his films are inferIor 
as a result. The most spectacular explo
sions emerge as colorful Bnd nothing more 
if we do not believe in and/or care 8bout 
the characters connected with the explo· 
sion. His latest effort is an over· long and 
vulgar film entitled "Hurry Sundown." Jt 
is a pilla for racial tolerance which is all 
to the ~ood, but it suffers and fails be· 
caUSe Its characters and their actions in· 
suit the intelligence of an audience who 
among otber things, demands to know the 
WHY. 

Premlnger is responsible for this -fail· 
ure In a rather complex way. He insists 
that he Is giVing us a "slIce o[ life" hap· 
pening, that what we are watching are 
real people confronted with important 
issues and problems in their personal lives. 
We are told that what we are about to 
see is not a tongue·in·cheek spoof, It is go· 
ing to be the real thing. If that is true, 
then the people must act believably and 
tM choice Of Incidents must be relevant to 
the story. But Preminger tries to cOlllbine 
his documented truths and painstaking reo 
creation of an era with thousands of care· 
fully gathered props (in this case, Geor· 
gia, 1946), with his own brand of sensa· 
tionalism which is the cinematic counter· 
part of Harold Robbins . His idea is the 
same as Robbins' : sex, sex and more sex, 
but like Robbins' books, Premhlger's sex 
is so naive, so "rigged" to appeal to puri· 
tans that it is not only not pertinent, It 
doesn't convince, 

An ex·saxophonlst is trying to buy up 
a lot of valuabie land to deliver as a 
package to a housing development co"ll· 
pany. A Neira and a white man decide 
to throw in together to save their respec· 
tive property. There are plenty of compli· 
cations Including a crooked southern 
judge, a mentally retarded child, a bunch 
of Klansmen at the lopal hardware store. 
Some of it belongs in the story and some of 

. It Is 8111y becaUse of its failure to advance 
the plot or the characters an iota. The 
saxophonist drives the judge's oh·so·inno· 
cent daughter lo her bridal shower and 

., Johnn, tIeIrt 

on the way they get out o( his car and 
make love - and they have, we learn, 
been doing it for years. We learn that the 
saxophonist is Unfaithful to his wife, and 
we learn that the judge's daughter is a 
floozy, but since she has nothing whatever 
to do wIth the sto~y Preminger says he is 
out to tell, and since the saxophonist's 
love life has likewise no bearing on the 
property baltle (or even on the ·rest of 
hJs character - we could have predicted 
it) we can only laugh when the scene oc· 
curs and take preminger less seriously 
than he says he wishes. Either he is a 
deliberate showman, who knows this Isn't 
the way it really is and does it because 
It sells tickets, oj' he Is really under the 
impression that this is part of his "slice 
of life." 

This, like ail of Preminger, comes off as a 
kind of spoof of location movies and a 
search for authenticity which surrenders 
to . Hollywood the moment it Is "neces· 
sary." Faye Dunaway - although she 
seems to be talented - in trying to appear 
as a poor Georgia farmer's wife feeding 
chickens in her simple, artless, grubby 
way, carries all the conviction of Marie 
Antoinette seated on her gold inlaid milk· 
ing stool trying to be a "simple shepher· 
dess." The movie comes off as fake in its 
depiction of the issues, naIve in Its repre· 
sentatlon of sex, and because of both of 
these shortcomings, condescending and pa· 
tronizing, not only to the audience, but 
to the Ne;lro people as well., Even if by 
some chance this Is the way it REALLY 
is in life, we cannot accept it in the movies 
without seeing reasons [or characters tak· 
ing certain actions. Talk about "this land 
is good, it means something," and "don't 
you worry your pretty little head" just 
are not convincing anymore - if they ever 
were. 

The only really remarkable thing in the 
fiim is Michael Caines' excellent southern 
accent, but once the novelty wears off, we 
feel cheated when hJs character goes no 
further than that of another Jonas Cord. 
(Parenthetically, it is impossible to be· 
lieve that these actions occurred in 1946. 
1966 would be more like it.> 

Letter To Editor 
Lotte... to tho eelitor are oncnure,eeI 

., .re ell othor type. of contrlbutlonl, 
All mu.t be II,ntel by the wrlt.r, typtcl 
with double .p.ct"g ."ef Ihould be no 
I""" th." 500 Wordl. Shorter contrl. 
butlon. 11'1 the most dlllr.b". The 
Dilly lowen re .. rv .. the right to r'lect 
er .dlt any contribution, Althou,h re· 
quelts to withhold tht writer', nem. 
from contribution •• r. nOf ulu.lly hon. 
.red, tho eellto ... Ilway. appreciate cor· 
re,pondenc. c",c.minll eny metter • .. 

IEETLE BAILlY 

CA""XQUIT~, 
_, I &URN5£) 
My l"ONdiUt! ON 'fIo4a 
SOUP AT l.iJNO.I 

• • Tolstoy? 
"Well, Mr. Presidenl, ,I think it's more 

a question of image Ihan anything else. 
May r speak frankly?" 

"Not too frankly, son.'" 
"Intellectuals just don't believe anyone 

(I'om Texas can communlca.te with them. 
They look down on you as a country boy 
who is more at home driving around his 
ranch at 90 miles an hour than he is 
reading the collected poems of T.S. Eliot." 

"It was 85 miles an hour, and you know 
it. .. 

"That Isn't the point, Mr. President. 
The point is we've got to make you into 
an intellectual so that the intellectuals 
will consider you one of them." 

"That's a hot one. How do you propose 
to do that?" 

"Well, I thought we might get Joey 
Bishop or WillialU. S. White to reveal 
what you like to read at night before you 
go to sleep." 

"What do Ah like to read at night be· 
fore Ah go to sleep?" 

"For a start, I thought we might say 
Plato, St . Thomas Aquinas, Shakespeare, 
Tolstoy, Kafka, Camus and the poems 
of Allen Ginsberg." 

"They'll never believe it," the Presi· 
dent said. "Mah daddy said you can 
fool some of the intellectuals all of the 
time and all of the intellectuals some of 
the time, but you can·t fool all of the in· 
tellectuals all of the time." 

"Well, what about this, Mr. President? 
Suppose we announce that as a hobby 

you've taken up writing poetry. We 
could release a poem evel'y so often that 
you wrote in your spare time." 

"It's not a bad idea, but who are We 
going to set to write the poems?" 

"How about Robert Lowell?" 
"Forget it. What other bright idea8 do 

you people have?" 
"r was thinking, Mr. President, that 

you might invite Leonard Bernstein in. 
stead of Martha Raye down for your 
next party. The intellectuals think a lot 
o[ Leonard Bernstein." 

"Wal, Ah think a lot o[ Martha Raye. 
And besides, Leonard Bernstein can't 
sing 'Hello Dolly.''' 

"You probably will think this is a lit. 
tle far out, Mr. President, but have you 
ever thought of growing a beard? Intel. 
lectuals trust anybody who has a beard." 

"Lady Bird would never hear o[ it. 
And besides, Ah might antagonize the 
hawk vote." 

"Sir, perhaps you could start buying 
up paintings by Jackson pollack, Paui 
Klee and Andy Warhol." 

"Why, that's the ugll,st thing you've 
suggested so far," 

"Mr. President, I think it's a mistake 
to try to woo the intellectuals. I believe 
you should just be yourself. After all, 
anyone can be an intellectual, but how 
many people can be President o[ the 
United States?" 

"Now you're talking, Marvin. Have an· 
other helping of barbecued ribs." 

Copyright (c) 1967, Th. Wllhlngton "Olt C •. 

W EEKEND 
~NDERiNGS 

By SUE RICKEL 
I can't stand the isolation I have to 

impo~e upon myself during finals. It's 
phony, really, to try to articulate the 
feeling I get because it's visceral. 

I listen to the phone ring, regard It 
Whatshisname from camp in 1959 has 
seen the light. Maybe it's one of my rel
atives checking to see if I'm home at 
two in the morning. 

I remember, after the fil'st drag thllt 
my cigarets have begun to taste like 
sulphur, and that noxious sensation that 
Isn't a smell and isn't a taste floods my 
nose and my throat. 1 smoke the thing 
for awhile because I know tbat if I quit 
I'll just start feeling that I need a cig· 
aret, and forget about the smell·taste 
and then have to go through the whole 
thing again. 

Seven deadiy sins, represented by sev· 
en animais and seven diseases. I will 
not eat 01' sleep until I get this book read. 
I will not have another cigaret untlJ I 
finish this chapter. If I can St8Y at the 
library for six hours tomorrow, without 
looking up, without lipstick, without 
cracking a smile, wearing pink bikini 
panties, I will ace this final. 

Modene and Ichtiu8 study under the 
Union footbridge 1111 day, playing fool· 
sle, Modene wears short shorts, has her 
portable radio dangling from her long 
big toe and Bwings it back and forth. 

Anti-war group 
makes additions 
to recent article 

To the 1:dl,ot: 
Your story on Thursday about the teo 

cently inaugurated Citizens Committee 
Against the War in Vietnam tended to sug· 
gest that the group Is principally inter· 
ested in a survey of faculty opinion. As 
is made clear in the news release on whiCh 
your story was based, the Citizens Com· 
mlttee is also undertaking II city·wlde 
canvass of voter opinion on Vietnam. It is 
important to get this latter information 
before the public , for if the canvass is to 
be successful it will need help and support 
from many more people than those who 
presently constitute the committee. 

Your story also dropped from the news 
release the statement that speakers against 
the war in Vietnam are presently avail· 
able. This too should be put befol"e the 
public. As various organizations plan thelf 
summer programs, it is important that 
they be aware' that this service is avail· 
able, 

H 15 the hope of the Citizens Commit· 
. tee that It will be able to provide ave· 
hicie for action [or the very many people 
who are oposed to American policy in 
Vietnam, and th8t it wll be able to reach 
out to many peopie who - even at this 
late date - have not yet siven much aeri· 
ous thought to the Vietnam situation. We 
hope thal the projects undertaken .aile and 
will be such that a much hroader group 
than those who organized the committee 
will be able to support them. 

To indicate something of the complex· 
Ion of the committee, I might limply note 
that amollg those who contributed to the 
initial shaping oC the committee were 
Professors Cummins, B l' 0 d y, Connor, 
Grant, Norbeck, Sayre, Starbuck, and Ding. 
Ie, and Mrs. Adrian Hogben. We hope lhat 
many others will join us this summer .and 
(or as long as is necessary to bring peace 
to Vietnam, 

rr WOULJ)IoI'T 
... LP '!O QiJlT 
~j(,'T1It)' 

eTICI(IN6- IT 
OiJT 'T'Ha 
15fT OF 
'n4t MY 

Jim.. PI, McCu. 
Coordl".tor, Cltll'nl 
Commlttel A,.i",t tilt 
WI' In Vlttnem 

She smokes Jezebel cigarets during finals, 
the black ones with the gold lips, throW
ing them Into the river when they are 
half·smoked. Occasionally she turns a 
page in one of her books. Modene has a 
cavalier attitUde about finals. 

'Ichtius is far more intense. He feels 
he would study better indoors, but Is far 
too vain about the way he iooks with a 
tan to sacrifice a moment of precious 
sunlight. Anyhow, he's an expert cram· 
mer. He pores over his notes and the 
bOoks which he has piled into a huge 
shopping bag. 

Occasionally Ichtius will pause and have 1 
Modene rub suntan lotion onto his back. 
He carefully blotches more cold cream 
on his nose. It would ruin him for weks 
if he got a freckle. With greal care he 
turns himself over, letting the sun bake 
his back for aWhlie. 

"Now, Icky," I asked him one day, 
"how do you get a four point every lousy 
semester in college?" There was an edge 
of condescension in my tone , because I 
do think Ichtius is kind of creepy, but [ 
was essenlially in earnest. 

"I just study," said Ichtius, "All you 
have to do is study. Why don't you try 
it, ant! see fOr yourself." 

Feeling resentful and alienated 1 left 
them there, under the footbridge and 
have been siltIng here in my room eVPT 

since. Let them try to call me. I'll show 
them. The silly jerks. Ichtius just does 
not know how to get along with people, 
that's hl~ whole problem. 

Book collector 
thanks fenstb, 
corrects errors 

T. ffle Editon 
Many thanks to Tom Fensch for his 

fine article of Tuesday on my book col· 
lection , There are two minor points, how
ever, which should be corrected, and I 
apologize to Tom Cor having given him 
the wrong impression about these. First, 
my collection on slavery for which I 
won the Luther Brewer pl'ize does not 
consist of 75 volumes. Rather, 1 listed 
about 75 books in the representative bib
liography for the nook collection contest. 
Out of my total collection of some 720 
volumes, perhaps 100 deal with slavery 
and related topics. 

Secondly, Clal'k Gri[filh had nothing to 
do with my declsion to change my major 
from European to American history. I 
merely took several English courses un· ' 
der Mr. Griffith. 

M.rcll Ann Haubold, G 
1100 Arthur St, 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Richard Burton, Julie Andrews, and 
Robert Goulel wlli be heard In the origin' 
al Broadway cast recording of Lerner and I , 

Loew's "Camelot" at 8: 30 this morning. 
• The Rusl College A Cappella Cbolr 

gave a concert recently at the University 
which will be broadcast at 10 this mornlili 
under the sponsol'shlp of lhe RILEEH Con· 
cert Commitlee. 

• Individual Conscience in its lIOeial di· 
mension is lhe subject of the first of three 
lectures recently delivered at Grinnell eol· 
lege by Dr. Ninlan Smart of the depart· 
ment of phl1osophy of Cambridge Unlver' 
slty, Our presentation of Dr. Smart I •• t 
1:00 p.m. tod8Y. 
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Sports-

Facts And Facets 
Damascus, Proud Clarion 

~:~~~~i;ATIONA~ LI~GU~~~ O;B. gebl •• {v~.ofl.fn:M"ICA2~28 LI2;otGU~';IC;~ °4.
8

. Favored I n Be I mont Stakes 
Snn Francisco 2'> 19 .568 3~" .. 

Majors' Scoreboard 

PlltsbUf,h 2.1 18 .648 4~ Bo.ton 22 21 .5 11 4 l~ I 
CULLeD By JOHN HARMON ~~i;~f: ~ ~g :~ ~~ ~'~~s°.:i~ i? ig :~ ~... NEW YORK III - Favored Da-i exerci. e boy Terry Grogan. The pnid by. all of the 10. the Bel-

AIII,tant Sports EdItor PhiladelphIa jV 211 .452 8~ ~:!"I~~~~n ~~ rz .4M 8'" rna eu! and second·cholce Proud I time for the three-eights compar- mont WIll be worth $149.700 with 
Iowa tennis fans could be in for an interesting year In 1968 if ~~~:~~eles 1; ~ :m I~~ Kan.u Cily 19 U :!~ ~~ Clarion, drillinj( on tracks lOme cd to 8 3S 2-5 eecond clocking I the winner's .dlare $105.9;;0. Sec-

Coach Don Klotz's optimism is any indication of what the Hawk- New York 14 2'7 .341 13 CalifornIa 18 28 .381 10 5O'J d de f . ond place Will be worlh $25.000 

Leafs' Armstrong 
lEnds NHL Car •• r 

TURO TO ~ - George Arm
-trong. ri ht win,er and captain 
o{ the Toronto lapl\! wfs' N. 
' ional Hoelle Lea!!U~ Il. , en
-Ollnced hi.!; r't irement as a play
't Frida)' . 

Arms'r n::. :Mi. played in t1k' 
'IHL 16 ycar . 

cyet can do next year. With no seniors on this (Nol InCI~~:::y:.r~::~~tlR.ault.) (Not lncludlng rrld.y'. ReNltl) ~rov~! e:r:~r\h~~w :a~~erso ;~: \ posted by :roud Cla~lon the with $12 ,500 for third and $6,-
't KI t ' 1\ be I h g rIb AUant.a at ClncnlnlU. N. "Id.y'. a •• ull. dau and then, with eight othAr day before hi Derby triumph. 25() for fourth. year 8 eam, 0 Z WI ncar e 0 a c u e.mornl •• 1 Minnesota , . ' '" 

which believes it can beat everybody except pos- ~~I1~~~:~h~i ~hlH'o~~t!n l. ' K.n ... City .t Chl~ .. o, N. I lightiV regarded 3 - year - olde. "He was feeling real sharp:' CBS Te Air Race r 
slbly conference powers Michigan State and North- Pittsburgh at Los Angelel, N. Booettr~rt i, ~:~'I~~~k16. were ' enlered for the 99th rUII· said the obviou Iy plea ed Gen· Columbia Broadcastinll System INDS 

New York at San ~' .. ncIICO, rlln, t· NOWI weslern. ,.robabl. "Itchors BalUmore 12, Wuhnl.toll O. nlng of the $L25,OOQ.added Bel- ry. WIll televise the race from 4 to WEDNESDA'I 
The tennis team. which Includes sophomores Na- AUanta, Bruce (2.1) at Cincinnati, ,. ... b.bl. "tch.r. mont Stakes at Aqueduct. II,ht Othen Enter 4:45 p.m., with radio coveralle IHOWS .1:)1· ':15 

than Chapman, Allan Jones, Randy MUrphy and M~~1g!g~:·3J~nklns (5.31 at Sl. Loull, sof:,ll~o;:~!U ~~~.et (1-8) .t Mlnne· Damascus, win n er of the : Entry fees of $250 each also down for 4 to 4:45. I S:I5, 7:15· ':1' _ 
Richard Stokstad and J'uniors Dale Le Provost and GlIb,on (~-4) N. K.n ... City, Ooblon tl·2) at Chl- Preakness and the 6-5 favorite were paid for Canada's Cool The draw for post poailion \ 

PhiladelphIa, Bunnln, (4-5) .t c'lo, Pet .... (8-21. I. th U thl d I R t' _01 b '1 W J Richard Strause, finished IHI this year and placed Houston, DIerker (5·2) N. o.ton, Bennett (3·1) .t Clevel.nd, to ta .. e e l~'m e r ell of e.cep Ion. own,"" y fI r . . - gave No. 1 to Dama \16, who'lI 
seventh in the Big 10 championships. Piltobur,h, O'O.U (4-1) It Loa An- BeU (1-4). the Triple Crown bree1ed three- Seltz and Mrs. Vincent Reid ; be ridden by Bill Shoemaker. 

geles, Sutton (2-61 N. Wuhln,lon. Moor. (3·1) .t s.m· . hth of a II' In 37 .5 Patrl'ce Jacobs' Reason to Hal'l 
"We had a lot of bad luck with the weather," New York, O.n.hy (L-4) ."d FI.her more. RIchert (H ) N. I elg s me... eec- , Proud Clarion. with Braullo 

(3·5) a~ San Francisco. Marlch.1 (8-4) OeLrol~, WlI.on (7-3) .t New York, onds at Delaware Park In a filial M i c h a e I Phipps' Gentleman . 
explained Klotz, "e8pecially in late spring when we KLOTZ and Sol1n..;(.:.3-4::,).:.' _ ___ ___ v..;e.:.rb:.: • .:.n:.:...lc (~ workout. Then trainer F ran k ,'ames. John M. Schiff's Blast- ~aeza replaCing .Bobby UlI&Cry 
were unable to practice IndOOr!. Our team did gain valuable experi- Whiteley Jr_, loaded the swifl- ing Charge, Edgar Zantker's '" the saddle, WIll leave from 
tIlCI thIt ),ear 8Dd we .houJd be In a good position to improve next 151 H a tt S k S striking coIL on a van for the Prinkipo. J .M. Roebling's Gay_ IN _.or._.4 •. ;;. -iiiiii ..... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
year" I I er pa r s OX trip to Aqueduct with the lacon- lord's Feather. Herbert Allne', i' 

The team Is usually able to practice on the Field House main • Ie comment: "He is ready." Favorable Turn' and Mrs. Jane GET INITANT CASH Hlltll 
Lc ' , N h ' Bull t I w. will ,.y c.... fa, ",-,. 

floor when the weather is bad, b~t Lhe concerts staged there this CHICAGO III _ The Chicago season, has had two major op- Clarion Ends Drills vlen s . ~ oc s e . ;lc~~'u.~.~,r."lt .~n~ :~"~::: 
year made indoor practice nearly impossible. The best solution to White Sox who seem to be do- erations OD his back _ one for Proud Clarion, surprise winner An addItional payment of '1 ,- till. and. ,.1 1M ca .... 
the apace problem? "We can just hope that the new athletic build- ! ing it with mirrors have one of removal of a disc and lasl year ~f the Kentucky Derby but th!rd 000 each is due 45 minutes before TOWNCR!ST MOBIL! 
ing wlll be completed sooner than anyone expected," lIaid Klotz. I' their best /cimmick8 in light-bit· . '. .' '" the Preakneu after JaUlng the 5:30 p.m. EDT, starting time HOM!S SALES CO. 

Another "minor" sport which could stage an upsurge next year I s~n. ICC - e 111 on a - benched him for all except the his final licks at Aqueduct as ~ • •• fng bt t lut h bit' g R H n removal of a spme chIp which I in the early part of the race, put Saturday . H the starting fee is \~~n;l~~;.:n.;IitC~~;'I~':~7tA~l"';· ~~L~~~~~~~~~~;. 

Is coacb Robert Allen's swimming team. "We had a better duai meet The regular shortstop, once first 20 games. trainer Loy d "Boo" Gentry 
than championship team this year," said Allen, whose team won compared with Marty Marion In delivering the goods for the watched. 
half of its eight dual meets but finished eighth in tbe Big 10 relays afield .. was. batting only .15t as Sox this spring, Hansen has The star of John G~Jbreath's 
and last In the Big 10 championships. the hl.gh-n~mg SloX met the Kan- belted three homers, once with Darby. Dan Farm clicked 0(( 

"We're In the heart of the recrulllng season right now and we sas City A s Fr day night. two men on and twice with one three-eighths In 34 ~.5 and went 
bave hopes of getting !Qmeone to fill in our butterfly position." The Yet the Pale Hose owed 6 of on, and clouted four doubles out the one-half m~le In 48 2-5 
Hawks will lost their lop two "fly" men thIs year _ captain Gilbert their first 25 victories directly among his first 19 hils. seconds under a tight hold by 
Hitchcock from Sunnyvale, Calif., and Paul Monohon from Belle- Lo the timely blasting of Hansen, ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

, who had an incredible 18 RBI l't ~~ ENDS TONITII 'ASSAULT ON A QUEEN' 
prospect ia Rick Nestrud from Memphis, Tenn., "who should fiJI and 'NOT WITH MY WIF' YOU DON'T' 
",e, Wa.h., who are both eeniors. The most outstanding freshman (or only 19 hits in 120 at bats. laiN' 

"I'm certainly not proud of 
In the butterfly position" according to Allen. that batting average, but I've PLUS BONUS MIDNIT! SHOWI 

• • • 
BarrIIon Stepter, tile W backcourt ace on the 

Moberly (Mo.) jUnior college championship team 
wbo had expreaeed Interest In Iowa has signed a 
MJchillan State tender, but Iowa coacb Ralph Miller 
I. optimlstlc about landl", anotber J.C. phenom -
AI Nunan of Fort Dodge Junior College. Nuness, 
a 5-3 junior college ali-America with a 28-point 
Icoring average irnpreaeed Miller as a "good of
fensive player." If he cornea to Iowa, Nunen will be 
lb. Jut 19117 Hawkeye basketball recrult. High 
1Ch0ol stars Tom Miller of Lawrence, Kan., Omar 
Hazley of Kansas City, Mo., and Joe Miranda and .... __ ... , 
and George Conway of Miami, Fla. have already signed Iowa ten-
detl, BII 10 Schools are ailot.ted s.Ix basketball scholarships. ' 

• • • 
Wben your school capture. five Big 10 titles you could expect 

• Uttle difficUlty In IUnning a "coach of the year." If your scbool 
II Michigan State, with footbaU teams like DUffy Daugherty's and 
basketball &quadl like John Bennlnglon's, the problem becomes even 
,realer. 

The Spartan Varsity Club was faced wlth .uch a situation and 
!heit cholee was wrestling coach Grady Peninger, The choice was 
hardly a surprise though, alnce Peninger's team not only won the 
Rig 10 title but also was the 1967 NCAA wrestting champion. 

• • • 
Baseball fana probably remember Bob Fen wl ck, the spunky 

Minnesota shortstop who clobbered Hawkeye pitching In the two
game series here May 5-6. Fenwick and Gopher catcher Mike Sadek, 
both juniors, are labeled in The Mlnoe80ta Daily as "lhe top two 
Gopher baseball prospects for the major league dralt in June." 

Said Fenwick, a .3(4 hitter in Big 10 play: "I was drafted last 
fear but I didn't get too good an offer. If I'm draEted this year and I 

"tt & bt.tltt \lUtr , therll', a good ehanclI that l'll sign," 

Yanks Lead British Meet,o 
Hill Tops Memphis Open 

runaway of most of his matches. 

* * * MEMPHIS, Tenn . IA'I - D a ve 

had real good fortune in con- NOW SHOWING 
necting when men have been on 
base," said the 6-foot·3 Hansen, OVER THE WEEKEND 
who has been battling serious 
back trouble in recent years. 

Hansen, now in hi. fifth Sox 

·Ot;143J 
NOW I!NDS WED. 

FEATURI AT 

OTTO PIIEWMR 
~ 

PM.IWlCAN 
JAAfRIIIA 

.ow Pll.LII LAW 
IIAHW4 CANDJ. 

I 

~ 

ROIIfRT flD(S 
FAYE IUMWAY 

HURiY ' SUNDOWN' 

- CO-FEATURI-

THAT IIMAN OF THE WESTII 

IN AN EXCITING NEW ROLEI 

HSSlpARKIR 

20111 C.n,ury FOot pr'Unll 

AN AARON ROSENBERG r!ODUelIO! 
o"' W.~L""""' •• · 

FORMBY, Eftgland I.., - Two 
youthful U.S. Walker Cup aces, 
Bob Dickson of Muskogee, Okla .. 
and Ron Cerrudo of San Rafael , 
Calir. , scored double victories 
Friday and set up an all·Amerl
can final for the British Amateul' 
Golf Championship. 

Hill . who won only $220 here in , 'YCI __ fillll _____ , 
1962, and gave it all to a desU. M *~ SWiD_ 

They will clash over 36 holes 
today for the right to become the 
first U.S. winner since Richard 
Davies in 1962. The last time Iwo 
Yanks met in the rlnal was at 
Sandwich when Deane Beman, 
now a professlona . defeated Wil
liam Hyndmann III o{ Philadel· 
phia. 

Dickson, 23. who made his in
ternational golfing debut in the 
successful Walker Cup matches 
two weeks ago. Is a heavy (av
orite for the title. Putting sup
trbly. he has made a virtual -

mTHE BRIDE 
INTHE BOX: 

If you're cooped up in a dinky 
apartment, it's high time you 
looked into a modern mobile 
home. It's fully furnished, 
spacious, beautifully appoint· 
ed from floor to ceiling, And 
you can probably own one of 
+~ese superb new mobile 
homes for less than you 8re 
now paying for rent! 

'sn't it time you 
looked into a 
mobile home by 

7 -Homette 
"'0 
Product of S~y'lne Corp. 
TOWNelEST MOIILI 

COURT and SALIS CO, 
un MUSCATIN. "VI. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

lute woman and his caddy, wid
ened his lead at the midway point 
of the $100,000 Memphis Open 
Golf Tournament Friday. 

illWGESlEO FOR MATUA! A\!!IIWcrsj 

1 :33·4:00 . ':21 • ':00 

coo._ by Dew",. 
r. \""-4 .... tt4ul1llt 
DIANA KATY HOYT 

~~~N~' m~~ij·MmN ~.z=," 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., June 5 

FREE 
Box 

Storage 

NO 
NO 

CHARGE for 
STORAGI! or 
INSURANCE 
CHARGE fer 

MOTH 
PROOFING ' 

Pay Only the RellUlar 
Cleaning Charge I 
Monday, Tuetday, 

Wtdne,dey 
Special prlc •• do lilt 

apply ta Itar ... 

Tues., June 6 Wed., June 7 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

TOPCOATS 
SHORT COATS 

c 
Each 

Suedes Not Included - Fur Trim and Zip-Out Lining Extra 
, PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUI SIRVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M, 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS. Dubu-u'e Street 
• 

STARTS 
SUNDAYI 

4 DAYS ONLYI I 

IOWA 

ALL J FIATURI. 

In COLORI 

THe rT'IIICH CtJiiOIIiOi -JaCK Lemmon 
waLteR mmHaU 
~ IIUY WlLDIll'S 
1He Fomne COOKie 
__ _ M t.nT80 _t5 

Julie 
Christie 
II" Ii", role 

,j"u Aer Ac.d,,,,, 
.AlOIIr.lor"Dcrll,.," 

:;~;;~~:"~ Ray Bradbury 
...... CYRIL CUSACK 

ANTON DIFFRING ,JEREMY SPENSER, ALEX scan 
Sct~" .... "' ... ., JlltlWiIlt' 

~llUrli/l .. £\NL(U$IIO\IIC · MY~. II~N-W:W 

Francois Truffaut 
MlI~I'r!lh.I/OftlII1" aul4bud au -OIl v"lUdl _OIiOA pltlv,. 

'.ATUItI AT 1:" • 3:17 ' '12<4 ·7: •• ". 

f • 
~4': I 

, 

AT 
BOOK & SUPPLY 
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~louse Hacks At Tax Plan; 
Debt Bill Hung Up In Senate I 

CAMPUS NOTES 

IWoman Dies 
lin Collision 
I Mrs. Nellie M. Clements, 72, 
I West Branch, was dead on arri· 

I
vai at University Hospital Fri· 

Dto:S MOINES I.fI - The Iowa ing property at 27 per cent of took money out of banks and 
House hacked away with such its fair and reasonable market invested it in federal securities I 
vigor Friday at a bill to change value. at more than 4 per cent in· 
the method of assessing proper· Present law says property terest. 

I Eaton, G, Bennin~ton. VI. , via· day after a two·car crash al 
. the corner of Keokuk Street and 

Graduate students may renew I uns; Wendy L. Ganne •. M. Dav· ; the Highway 6 bypass. 
their books for the summer ses· enport, viola; and Jame.l CurLis, Her son, Charles Clements, SS, 

BOOK RENEWALS 

t~ for tax purposes that it wound must be assessed at 60 per cent He said Friday he will urge , sian between now and Thurs· Route 1, Iowa City, cello. was listed in good conditlon. 
up thoroughly confused. of actual value, which House the three· member committee day at the University Library. 

Books renewed after Thursdar 
will be subject to the usual 10· 

• • WlUiam James Preston, 74, 
Arter wading through a num· members said currently is fig. which sets the interest rate to 

ber of amendments, the House ured at about 45 per cent of mar- act. once the ceiling Is removed, 
deferred the whole business un· ket value. to set the rate at .2 per cent 

Wesl Branch, Mrs. Clement's 
brother. was charged with fail· 

Summer orientation leaders are ure to yield at a stop intersection. 
cenl-a·day fine. Books renewed requested to leave their summer Thomas F. Peckosh, 26, Iowa 

ORIENTATION LEADERS 

til 1\IIonda~' so members could The l:touse defeated a propos. less than the rate available I 
figure out how the bill now al to give special treatment to through federal securities. The 
Itands. agricultural propert~ by taking federal rate Friday was 3.87 
: At the same time, a bill to into account its current use, pro- per cent, he added. I 
regulate debt management com· ductivity and earning capacity Economic benefits to the state I 
p-anles was hung up In the Sen· as well as market value in de. by keeping the money In Iowa 

for the summer session will be school addresses with the Office City , was the driver of the other ' 
f St d t Aff ' bef I . car. Neither driver required med· due Aug. 9. 0 u en alTs ore eavmg . . 

Ical attentIon! 

I 
••• the area. 

STRING QUARTET RECITAL •• • WORKSHOP TO BE ON TV-

ate because of disagreement termlning taxable value. would be expected to make up , 
over lees the companies may 

, The Undergraduate S t r i,n g BRIDGE CLUB 
Quartet will present a recital at I Union Board Bridge Club will 
2 p.m. Saturday in North Hall sPQOBor a lecture on winning stra
of the Music Building. The pro· tegy by Bob Otto at 7 p.m. Tues
gram comprises the Quartet in I day in the Union Hawkeye Room. 
B·flat by Mozart and Quartet in I It will be American COil tract 
G Minor by Shubert. The memo Master Point night with begin
bers of the String Quartet are : ners and advanced games begin
Patricia J. Wolthius, A3, Grand I Ding at 7:30 p.m. Student en-

A half·hour film about the Uni· 
versity's Writers Workshop will 
be shown on WQAD·TV (Channel 
8>, Moline at 1 p.m. Sunday. The 
film will be on the station's "Col· 
lege Close· Up" series. 

charge. It adopted instead an amend· the fractional differences in in· 
Sen. Lee Gaudineer (D-Des ment by Rep. Carroll Redfern terest rates, Franzenburg said I 

Moines) said he wanted tbe bili (D-Donnellson) to change the as- The measure also lets local 
drawn to give the debtor a fee sessment rate for all property governments invest their money . 
reduction for paying off his con. from the pre ent 60 per cent to I in federal securities if they first 
tract ahead of scbedule. 20 per cent of actual value. offer the deposit to at least two 

ON HIS WAY beck to prison Is Billie Sol Est ... The TIXIS whHI· 
er·deal.r pl.lded no cont.st to • stlt. swindling chll'9' It I 
helring In Tyler, Tex., Frld.y. He WI. IInt.nced to IIrv, two 
to thr" Y.I,. on the chlrg. to run concurr.ntly with I fecllrll 
Itntenel he II now IIrvlng. - AP Wlr.photo 

banks and receive no accept· 
As passed by the House, and The amendment would require ance. 

by a 47·7 Senate vote Friday, the assessor to take into con· ______ _ . Rapids, Mich., and Mary Roberta trance fee will be 50 cents. 

Called "USA Writers, The Iowa 
Workshop ," the film was pro· 
duced by the National Education 
Network 

the measure let maximum fees sideration the productive and I I 
a~_~~~~~Q~~~~~~~~=======h __ ~_;_!~~ __ ~~_~ __ ~_~ __ ~ __ ·_v_;~~_~_~_~_s_'_;_~ paid in on the contract. ty - past, present and prospec· - - - 1============== 

Bill Retained tive - its fair and reasonable 
A motion to reconsider kept market value and "all other mat. 

the bill from returning to the ters that aHeet the actual value 

HOUSES FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
House immediately for action on of the property" in making the 
Senate amendments. assessment on aU real or per-

Debt management companies sonal property. Advertising Rates 
lIsin~ the client's money agree By a 38·0 vote, the Senate sent 

FURNlSHED one b~droom hou.e. J\lEN - attractive rooms avallable MUSIC STUL':NT, approv.d room MALE ROOMMATE wanted to sbare 1 BEDROOM APT. clo. In. Pr •. 
Business district. $125. Call after· for summer and fall. Close to cam· summer. 420 E. ~effer80n aft.r 5 3 bedroom air conditioned apt. 351· ferrably couple all conveniences. 

to manage bls <1ebts and pay to Gov. Harold Hughes a bill Three DIY' .. ....... 15c I Wore! 
them of{ over a period of time. repealing the 4 per cent ceiling Sill DIY' . ........... 19c I Word 

noon. 338-8833. 6-7 pus. 351-4017 after 5. tItn p.m. 805 1715. 6-7 June II)·Sept. 10. $no. 351·2.367 s.p 
SUITABLE for 4. Sublet for summer. 

The companies now are virtual- on interest banks may pay on T.n D.y. . .......... 23c I Wort 
I ltdb I I d On.Month .......... 44c.Wor. 

Across (rom campul. 337·5763. 6-3 
ELEGANTLY furnished. 3 bedroom 

duplex{ acres of lawn. 8 blocks 
from un verslly . $2~. 683·2307. 7·1 

FURNISHED APT. for 1 or 2. Avail· FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted. Lux· 
able June 9. UUIlUes paid. flOS. ury CoralvlUe apt. Call Sue. 351· 

S38·6415. 6·16 3769. ..S 
y unregu a e y owa aw, an PI' tU.bJiC funds held on time depos- Minimum Ad 10 Wor ....... 

there have been complaints that va 1 AND 2 BEDROOM furnished air SUMMER ONLY. Furnished. 4 room 
conditioned. ~ and $12(1. 338·7056 apt. for 2. Close In. $85. 353·2557. some overcharge their clients. C.lled "Milestone" I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD~ 

The bill would have such com· State Treasurer Paul Franzen. One Insertion I Month .... $1.35" 

FURNISHED, 2 or 3 students or mar· 
rled couple. 351·3897. 6-3 

MEN - now renting doubles for 
summer and fall semesters. Walk· 

Inll distance to campus. Kltchen fa· 
cWties. 337·9038. Un 

or 337·7394 Soli 8-7 

FEMALE GRADUATE student to EFFICIENCY apt. close, utwtles panies licensed and regulated by burg who endorsed the mea- I Five Insertionl I Month . , $1.15" 
\lie State Banking Department. sure: called It "a milestone" T.n Inllrtlonl I Month ., $1.05" 
Besides limiting their fees, it that could mean transfer of up • Rltel for elch Column Inch 

RIDERS WANTED 

NEED RIDE to Southern California. 
Dick - 351-3753. tin 

share apt. with 2 others. 338.5171. paId, furnished, married couple. 
6-3 only. $80. Phone 338·8814. 8-13 

MEN COMPLETE house with yard 
and parking. 424 South Lucas. THE WESTSIDE _ DELUXE efflc. 

ROOMS - SINGLES ur doubles. Wanted - 2 graduate students as lency and 1 bedroom sulles, 945 
LARGE FURNISHED apt. for 2 or 

3 graduate men. $90 summer; $125 
Iall. Walking distance to east canl· 
pus. 337·5349. 7·3 Phone 337-4191 Girls. Cooldng prlvlleges. 337.24471 managers. 353·4444. After 5, 338-9387. Crest St. Carpet, drapes, air can. 

6·12 6-2SAR dltlon . disposal, range, refrigerator, 

would require them to have a to $60 million from investment 
written contract with the debtor in federal securities to deposit 
and post a bond to guarantee at a comparable interest rate in 
proper baJUiling of his money. Iowa banks. Inltrtlon d.ldllne noon on dlY 

The tax measure as passed by Franzenburg lIet ofr a con- p,..ctdlng publlcltlon, 

WANT a ride to Baton Rouge - .hare 
expense., drIving. Can leave June 

5th at 8 p.m. "Murf" 3311-'IlI91. 8-3 
WANTED - RIders to Buffalo New 

York. June 7th. 3:30 p.m. Cail Dlck 

------------- COOL ROOMS tor summer (men) . heat and water Included in rent. 
SING~I DOUBLES, showers, kltch· 1 610 E. Church St. From $95. Apply apt. 3A Irom I p.m. AVAll.ABLE Sept. Qulet,.!!lean, room 

ens. west ot Chemistry Bulldlng. to 8 p.m. dally or call 351·2538 or for graduate man. walking dis-
Phone 337·2405. 6·f7 I MEN - carpeted, cooking, TV, NU' 338.7058. 1 7-tRC tance . $35. 337·5349. 7-3 

\he SeDate provided for assess· troversy two years ago when he Cineeliitloni mu.t be recelv.d 
---------------.:..--__ ...:::..____ by noon beforl publlcltlon. 

I nil. 1112 Muscatine. 3311-9387 after 
ROOMS FOR summer. flO.OOO month· I 5. 11-27 THE CORONET _ IWtury 1 and 2" DOWTOWN - 3 and t room fur· 

338·7417. 6-3 

~3 To Receive Diplomas 
From Adult Hig~ School 

Fifty·three persons, most of 
them in their 20's and 30's, will 
receive higb school diplomas at 
Commencement exercises of the 
Hawkeye Adult High School at 
8 p.m. Monday in the Iowa City 
liigh School Auditorium. 

The main address will be given 
by Paul Wolfe, University Com· 
puter Center operations manager, 
who represents Johnson County 
6n the Area 10 Board of Direc· 
tors. 

ruary of this year. 
The Hawkeye Adult High Scbool 

is the result of the co·operative 
efforts of the Iowa City Commu
nity School District, Area 10 Com
munity College and the Hawk
eye Area Community Action Pro
gram. 

The high school opened classes 
in June, 1966, and the initial en
rollment was about ]00 students. 
This spring semester eoro llment 
was more than 200 students. 

Diplomas will be presented by The program will be continued 
Selby A. Ballantyne, superintend· · this summer. Registration for 
ent of the Area 10 Community the summer session will begin 
College. Tuesday and classes will begin 

This will be the second graduat· on June 19. There wlll be a 
in~ class at tbe Adult High School. cbarge of $10 a course to covcr 
The first was graduated in Feb· the cost of materials. 

YOlJNKE]R§ 
"Satisfaction Always" 

R & M 
Living Wig II'" 
29.95 

R & M 
Living Wig 
89,95 

I'M 
Livinl Fall 
$3S . 

specia I R & M wig show 
on Monday, June 5 

All the luster, body h,ld beauty you want is yours in a R&M 
Living hair piece! Remarkably lightweight, It weighs only 
two ouncea. Permanently curled, It's mnproof, fade·proof 
and wilt-proof. • 

Millll Mary, well·known wig .t,Ual, will be bere to give you 
8 perlODal demonst r aUon. 

Open MoneIIY, 12 .,..,. to • "m. 

- Millinery Wit .... IIcond Floor -

PETS 

FOR SALE Golden Retriever pup· 
pies. Phnoe 683·2353. 7·2 

LOST AND FOUND 

CALL 338-7692 evenings and week-
ends lor experienced e1ecll'lc typ

Ing service. Want papers of aJ)y 
length. 10 pages or less In by 7 p.m. 
campleted same evening. 8-20 
LOST : Half German shepard male. 

MllIIlln, May 30th. Call 351-4136. 6·9 

TYPING SERVICE 

JERRY NYALL - ElectrIc, IBM typo 
In, service . Phone 338·1330. 6·28AR 

TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 
ElectriC typewrIter with carbon 

ribbon. Call 338-4564. 6-2AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - th .... 

and term papers. 351·1735. 6-5 
LEE STIMSON. Experienced, accur· 

ate, IBIII electric. 337·9427. HAR 
MARY V. BURNS: tytllng, mlmeo· 

graphing. Notary Public. 415 Iowa 
State Bank Blgd. 337·2656. &-6AR 
TERM PAPERS - theses, dittos. 

letters, etc. experienced. Can 351· 
4201. S·l1 
BETTY THOMPSON - ElectriC, 

theses. and long paper. Experl· 
enced .338-5650. 6·12AR 

ly. Men. 33H·7894. 6·8 2 ROOMS lor male graduate stu· bedroom. 2 full bath suites. Car. Dished apta. Summer, fall. 338-
dents. Call after 6 p.m. 338-3582. 6-3 pet, drapes, air conditioning, range, 8587. IH5 

MEN - sIngles, doubles, showers, 22 Nfl t b dl I I I d kitchens. West of Chemistry Build. ROOMS for 61Immer men. 1 . re r gera or, gar age sposa nc u . FURNISHED APT. for 2 or 3. Sum. 
Inll. Phone 337-2405. 6-17 Linn. 337·4861. 7·1 ed All utllltlies paId except electrl· mer students. Across from cam. 

city. From '130, 11106 Broadway C n 351 '""8 '13 
FURNISHED double rooms. Men. LARGE SINGLE or double. Light Highway 6 by:pass east. Apt. 7B pus. a ... ..., . ... 

COOking, showers. 337-5213 aIter 6 cooking, newly decorated, n<;.a~ model open dallY 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. GRADUATE men', cbolce rooms. 
p.m. 6-18 ~ca;;m:::p;::u?s;.;. ,:.3:,:38:.,:.2=2;:.10:,: . ...."-.,--....",-",,.-:--.,: ..... -:'- 7.3RC Summer and fall. 530 N. Clinton. 
NICE ROOMS Summer.Fall Men SUMMER .esslon men. SIngle rooms. ------------- Cooking, showers. 337~. 6·26 

Non·smoker '.,;18-2518. . 6-20 I Close In. DIal 337.7485. 6-14 3 ROOM APT. for summer. Rates. NICE 2 hedroolD furnished or un· 
MALE GRADUATE or 21 for summer CLOSE IN for girls. 430 N. Clinton. Parkin,. Close In. 337-4913. 7·3 furnished In Ooralvllle. Now rent. 

and fall. 338·5637 evenings. ltn 338·0886 after 0.30. 6-13 I NEW ONE bedroom apartment com- ~g. ttg.9":l8f,!~r J.f.9f:~ par~2i~ 
ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom pletely furnished, carpete~, air ! ItOOM apt. private bath, air can. 

furnished apt. S02 5th St. Coral· SPORTING GOODS condItioned. Available summer. '135. dllloned, summer only; 3 room apt 
vlUe. 338·5905. 6-26 442 S. Dubuque. 338-5337. 7·2 private bath starting June for one 
A LARGE basement room In private 

home, private bath, laundry facili· 
ties, can accommodate 1 or 2 male 
graduate students. 338-2.316. CaU after 
6 p.m. 8-9 
SINGLE ROOM. Male Over 21. 33'1· 

1965 16 n. LARSON inboard-out· EFFICIENCY. apt. avallable Summer. year. 337·3265. 8-3 
board. 12(1 hp. Mercrulser. Hull Furnished, utilltle. provided", close A V AlLABLE JUNE. SpacIous 3rd 

dam~ge from highway accident. Very in at 530 S Clinton $70 338-53.7 72 floor apt. 'or couple. North of 
replll1'able. Otherwise mechanicallY • . .• campus. ,95. 337-5349. tin 
perfect. Only 161 engine hours. Very LE 
rea.onable. 338.1659 after 6. 6-3 SUB T FOR summer. 3 room apt., LARGE PARTLY lurnlshed 2 bed· 

LOST - at Wee Wash It Laundry 
- blue coin purse contaInIng pearl TERM PAPER book rel'Orts theses, 5619. 6-26 

dittos, etc. Experienced. Call 338· APPROVED large single and double 

furnished. One basement apt., fur· room. Clo.e to campus - avaU· 
SPORT CAR tops. fiberglass boa!SJ nlshed, close In. 336·53116. 7·2 able August. 351-40l7 after 5. tIn 

repairs. 35l·2402 or 338-9761. .... ! I MALE ROOMMATE to 8 are with 2 
SUBLETTING - June·August. Large, graduate students. 2 be~room moil. 

WA'N'rED nicelY furnished a1't. Close In. Spe· ern apt 1121 Church St 351.47011 

rIng. Reward. 351·3527. 6·7 
4858. 6·12AR rooms. Reasonable. &lales, Refrlg· 

erator, qulet students only. 433 S. 
CHILD CARE ELECTRlC, THESES, manuscrIpt! Johnson. 338.6627 after 7 p.m. 6-6 

short papers, etc. Experienced. 
cial sUlnmer ratel. 337·2022. 7-2' ....:.-. 

338.~152 . 6·3 ROOMS FOR SUMMER. Close In. Sin· ==:-:-::=:-:=-"--=-7""--+I=~ MALES WANTED TO SHARE hou •• 
AV AlLABLB Sept. Deluxe efflclen· during summer. Close In. 338-WANTED - babysItting, my home. gle or double. Male 337·2573. 6-28AR NEED ROOM

1 
garage for paintln, 

Reference. Dial 351·2:[66. 6·15 ELECTRIC, experienced ,ecretary, ROOMS, men clean, quiet, close in . studio. Col ege·Dodge area. 337· cY, furnished apartment for single 3371. 6-13 
graauate student. Walklng distance 

CoRALVll.LE nur .. needs part time nl~~~~es, etc. 338-5491; 351.187i-2~Al'i Summer rat ••. Call 337-4387 after 4284 . 6·10 ,95. 337·5439. 7-2 THE WESTSIDE - Deluxe errtclency 
and 1 bad room lulteo. 945 Crest 

SUBLEASE furnIshed 1 bedroom St. f' om ~5 . Reserve for Ju". and 
..,t., Newly remodeled. ~. 338· Scp.emberl Apply _pi;. 3A or call 

babysitter In my bome. 3 p.m.·ll MILLY KINLEY 6 p.m. 7·1 FEMALE ROOMMATE to share apt. 

89211. 6-7 33R 7058. tIr. 
p.m. 838-6360. '·7 IDM _ 337.4.376. typing s~~~ GRADUATE men's choice roo~ Furnished, carpeted, air condItion· 
WILL BABYSIT my home. Aile 2 ====--;----,7"""--.,--;-- Summer and fall. 530 N. Clinton . ed, 2 blocks from Pentacrest. 338-

and over. Full time. 411 Stadium ELECTRIC typewriter - .hort pa· Cooklngl.!.howers. 337-5848. 6-30 1M7 arter 5. 8-10 
Park 337.9989. 6.7 pers and theses. Dial 337·7772. FURNISru;D kl 0 TE t FEMALE roommate ""anted. New I THE CORONET - luxury I bed~ 

6.22AR W kin d trooms, men, coo 3n3i8' FEMALE RO MMA to share wo bedroom furnished apt. Good bus room and 2 bedrotlm. 2 full balh 
al g Is ance rom campus. ' bedroom apt. with mother and connections. $80.00. 351:J724 after 5. 

ELECTRIC typewriter Theses and 5096. 7·1 child. Washer, dryer. CoralvWe. 337. 6.10 sulles. From '130. Reserve now for 
short papers. Dial 337·3843. 6-22AR 2 ROOMS for 1 or 2. Private bath, aIr 3982 after 5. 6-10 FEMALE GRADUATE student to ~u~: :ng.l'::.l'sl-.::;~~rbaWo:a~~~~1:~ WHO DOES IT? 

TYPING SERVICE - term papers, condltloned, refrlgerator, 338·6748 \V ANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean· ahare apt. with 2 other •. 338-5171. •• 
PAINTING windows washed. theses, and dllIIlertatlons. Phone afler 5 and weekends. 6-g er in gOOd condition. CaU 338.()413 6.3 MALE TO share apartment. ' .... 00 f U plus utilities. 338-1354. 6-3 

Screens up. Al Ehl. &44·2489. 6-6 338-4647. 6·25AR LARGE, cle~n, room with refrlgera· a ter 6. n EFFICIENCY _ air conditioned, for 0 XE FURNISHED 3 t 
IRONINGS - STUDENT boys and THESES, short papers, manuscrlp ts1 tor. 351·3194. 6·3 WANTED: GIRLS WHO have apart· summer. 101)) Crest St. Clteap. 351· ~LU U bl J r f0,fm a~ . 

girls. 1016 Rochester. 837·2824. letters, etc. Dial 337·7988. 7- ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom ment bul need roommate {or next 2259. 6.9 Ithva aalle b unb e or mtarr eb coup die 
- , fall . Write Box 231 _ Dally Iowan. w sm a y. carpe ,gar aee s-

====--=,.,-,.=_=-="...,6:,...1",2,..A-=H LEGAL SECERTARY - Susan Hea· furnished apt. 502 . 5th St. Coral· SUBLET FOR summer with option posal, washer and dryer. Must be 
FLUNKING MATH OR Statistics? ton, electrIc typewriter, short pa· ville. 338·5905. 7·1 LADIES BICYCLE - 337-9729 n1ehts. to renew. 4 room acrolS from cam. willIng to do some housework In ex· 

Call Janet . 338·9306. 6·12AR pers, etc. After 6 p.m. 33.·8614. 7·2 6-3 pus. '120. 351-3547. 6-8 change tor part of rent. 337·51149. 6-23 
TOWNCREST Launderette - fea· WANTED - ~'urnlshed, approved SUBLEASE summer 2 bedroom furn . SUBLET summer - I bedroom fur· 

tures double load!; single load, new MISC. FOR SALE HELP WANTED apartment for 3 or 4 male students Ished, air condItioned, pool, Coral. nlshed, air conditioned. Edon apl. 
GE top loaders. 2 lb. Wascom.ts In /all '67. Wrlle St. Anthony, Iowa vWe. ,110 lor 3, $130 for 2. .51.3923. Can 351-4092. It 
and extractors. 6·16RC HIRING a complete .ervlr , staff for 50239 % Joel Cagwln. 8-3 '·9 WANTED - CLEAN, tollet.lralned 
STUDENT WILL DO exterior or In· LIGHT WEIGHT 10 speed Raleigh bl· dining room and fountain. Neat AmMAN stationed In Turkey wants SUBLET for Bummer large, 2 bed. roommate for LakesIde efIlclency, 

terlor paInting this summer. Ex· . cycle. Good shape. 337·9030 after appedrance. nice persunailty. Some 10 share apartment, Spring semes- room furnllhed apt. '100. 338-4566. this summer. Special deal. Call 353· 
perlenced. 338·5912 - 338-4764. tHS 5.30. 6-10 experience deslrahle, bul will lral" ter 68. Returning to stales In time 6-13 1006 after midnight. tfn 
CORALVll.LE STUDENTS _ Lee's LADIES ENGLISH bicycle. Basket, PaId vacations. mcal~. Unll .. rms, 110·' to slart Junior year. White: Alc SUBLE Am diU d 2 b d 

Ba.rher Sho . 712 Flfth St coral. , lock, and light. 2 months Old. 337· , SUI'8IlCe furnished. Vall 351 ·V7V4 or Allen Clausen, Box 136 Tuslog Det 83 unfu';'I'he/oa~t. ~~~r u.:\v~~~lry ~1~ .!E~~O~~e. t'go~I:~fle.d'tJ:~: 
ville 2 barbe~s $200 haircuts Plen. 4691. 6-6 apply In person. Howard John,on Apo New York 09294. 7. Hospital. West olde. 351.1739. 6ol1 able June 4. 338.5905. tI. 
ty of free parking.' . 6·16 VW IraUer hitch and to lu a e Reslaurant. Interstate HO 3t Koute WANTED FEMALE to share apl. lor 
D AYNE carrier reasonabl 337.'P77' iii '~O 1. summer. Alr conditioned. 337·2185. FURNISHED apts. and rooms. Sum· OLD GOLD COURT - Spacious 1 or 

W S RadIator Servlcelt cool· I ' e. 3, •. ... SUMMER EMPLOYMENT _ adults Coralville. 6.9 mer and fall. Jmt aCrOSS from Mc· 2 bedroom - furnished or un fur· 
Ing system and air condl onlng PORCH SALE - AntIque and old only 338-5'35 S.10 Bride Hall. 338-9351. Ifn nlshed. QuIet, convenient Io<:atlon. 

service. 1212 S. Gilbert. 33H890. furniture. Friday p.m., Saturday . . 731 Michael SI. 351-4231. 6-2IAR 
==--;==:;;-_-.-__ -.-,;,6 • ..:1.::7R'T-C a.m., Monday and Tuesday all day. HELP Beauticians wanted, full time. MOBILE HOMES SUBLEASE SUMMER. Lar,e studiO FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Girls. 
CALL 3311-7692 evening. and week- Apt. FolI, Holiday Garden. Apt"s-i 338-7423 or 338·1717. 6·18 furnished. Close In. 337·7 24 lIl0rn· Larew's _ 308 N. Clinton. DIll 

ends for experienced electrIc typ- near Hollday inn. H COLLEGE men _ ,1200 for 13 Ing.. 6-8 337.2492. 6.17 
Ing servIce. Want papers of any FOUR USED TIRES _ 13 In. three weeks of summer work. Also some 1962 10'x5~' HOMECREST with 8'x2O' VERY DESIRABLE 2 or 3 bedroom --
length. 10 pages In by 7 p.m. com· 6.50 white waUs and one 8.00. '20. full time openings. Call right now annex - 2 bedroom furnished, air apartmenta in up·down duplex. SUBLET JUNE (option to renew) 
pleted same evenln,. 6-19AR CaU 338-4955. tfn 363-3597; evenings 366-5151. Cordon conditioned, car~etlnl' free.er. Ex· Avanable June 1. 10 mInutes from two bedroom, unfurnished, car· 
SEWING, alterations, Oriental and KIDDIE PACKS _ carry baby on Bleu Company. Cedar Rapids, 10tr':i tras. Nice lot. 3 -015. a.a Iowa City. 337·9681. Un ~1e;;: 'H~f1.1t§ti.l~fl c~f~:1t1t~.':: C:5 

formal, Included. Profe.slonally your back. 337-5340 after 5. HAR 1957 SAFEWAY 8x35 wltll 10xl5 an· SUBLET SUMMER 2 or 3 ctrls. Mod· ---
trained. 351-4088. 6-22AR --- STUDENT TOR summer afternoons nex. Air condItioned. Good .bape. ern. Alr conditioned, furnished , - ---- ----I 
ELECTRIC .haver repair. 24 hour BALDWIN 6' grand plano. Excellent 5 day week. To supervIse 2 lIIDal{ Reasonable . 351·1489 after 5. 6-5 campus close. Wlll talk term&. 351. 

service. Meyer'. Barber Shop. condition. Reflnlsbed. $i50 Eve- ctrl. swimming, picnicking, reading J960 TRAVELOJ• 10'lt5O'. Avanable 1!l8O 6-6 -We$t.b~. ~·pt~· I 
6-22AR nlng. 3384387. 8·19 readines., preler education major. July 1. Call 30Jl1-9835 Bon Aire. 6-6 SU~MER students welcome. Avail. 

;:;D:;'IAP=E;:;'R;:;'ENE=;:;-r-:e-n7t'-=I""'s"'e-rv-'I"Cce-:a-;:'bY::C:;N7:e=w PLAYER PIANO - excellent con· 351·3148 arCer 5:30. 6·3 NEW MOON 8'x45', 2 bedrooms air able nowJ large, furnished or un. 
Process Laundry 313 S. Dubuque. dltlon and tone. 40 rolls. $350. 338- RELIABLE male students for work condltlonlnll, carpeting, excebent furnished • bedroom apt. Carpeted :Vi I 

Phone 337.11688 . 1I-2ZAR 5807. loa In funeral home and ambulance condition. Low price 338-0028 II no throughout. Near University and 110S· ' JI a9'" . 
NEW ELECTRIC typewriter. Auto· 3":~v2i68'lce .. Live In . Contact DIck Jon6e~ answer 337.4044. 8·9 pltal. 201 Myrtle Ave. Dial 337.78

7
18.

1
, ·f. V \ 

SPANISH TutorlngL summer lesslons matlc return. 5 year .ua .. ntee. ..... 'V 

for chUdren. 337·3441. 6-25 $180.00. 351.9961 WANTED ~OOd dre •• maker and al. FOR SALE or rent, S'x"'. Furnished, - air condltlolled. Forest View. 337· SUBLET - summer. furnished, tor J 
SPANISH tutorlng\Jroorreadlng, by HEALTHWAYS Aqua lung with dou· teratlonl. Call 353-4412 Ext. 3 9915. 6-10 male . Close In .• 51-4492. 6·8 

natIve speaker. ul 338-11695. 6-26 hie hose SCUBA r.,ulator. 351· weekkdayds, 644-2567 evening. Bsnd3 LATE 1964 HILLCREST 10' x50' Good SUBJ.EASING _ summer, furnished. 
FRENCH TUTORING alao tranlla· 4655. H wee en s. . condItIon. many ex!ra.. 3~1-3941~ 2 bedroom •. 351·35:13. 6-13 

tlons and edltlnll. 351·20112. 6-26 ACOUSTECK Xl, 70 watt Salld State WANTED cleanlnt lady. Hall or full 338·7405 eVenmgs. 6-1v 
stereo lower ampllller. EI~ht day ~er week. 4 mUes west of Solon FURNlSHED apartment. 338-5096. 7·1 

• L C II 353 "12 t 3 k:963 A·MERICAN lOx55, for summer AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE months 01 . Cost ,130, seU .70. Dave on a e. a ..... ex . wee·· NEW UNFURNISHED, air condition· 
Johnson 353-3080. &0& days; 644-2567 evenings and weekendS. rental. Air conditioned, Bon Alre . edt near UnIversity Hospitals. 'UO 

11-3 Pbone 337·2645. 8·U month. 35l-3563. 8.8 
1958 MERCURY. $liO. Call after 5 Am CONDITIONER I~OOO BTU, call SECRETARY wanted in Schoot of 

p.m. 351-4800. 8-10 337-9784 after 5, wee days. 6-12 Journallsm, good typist bookkeep. 
REFRIGERATOR - barracks cur· Inll experience helpful. ChallengIng 

taln., TV antenna, record cabinet. work with taculty members and stu· 
338-466·, after 5. 6-7 dents, pleasant surroundings; perman· 
KITCHENETTE set, dre...,rs, chairs, ent; UnIversity beneflta. For details 

mIsc. used furniture. Must sell. 3311- call 353·5414. For interview apply Unl· 

AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mutual. 
Young men testing program. We .. 

sel Agency, 1202 Highland· Court. Of· 
flce, 351·2(.9; home 337·34.83. 6·29AR 

1371. 8-7 verslty Personnel ServIce. 353·3050. 
6-3 

HONDA DREAM 300 - 1964. Excel· 
lent condition. DIal 8311-2021. 8-10 

1065 BIANCHI 75oc. Excellent condl. ELECTRIC FAN, couch, bect!.o.. desk 
tlon. 1300 miles. '175. 338-5960. 6-8 chairs, ironing board, ete. ",,·,-9069. 

&-6 
1964 RED VW Sunroof - exceUent SPINET PlANO used, Uke new, can 

condition. 338-5364. 6-9 be seen In tliJ3 vicInity. Cash or 
1966 BSA MARK 11, all factory mod!· terms to responalble party. For Infor. 

flcation, '1200. 351-3521. tfn matlon wI.rte: Credit Mgr., Acme Pl· 
11M ALFA 1600 Spider. Good condl. ana Company, 521 Euclld Avenueil tlon. Call 338-0805. 6-8 Des Moines, Iowa, S0313. 5-3 
1968 CHEVELLE Malibu .•• peed. Ex. 1960 CHEVROLET. Mu.t oeU. f300 or 

cellent condition. 338.30468 alter 5 best offer. 338·2892. 6-2 
p.m. 6-7 1065 BRIDGESTONE Sport 50. Only 
11166 BSA 175oc. Knobby, ,earin,... 1800. '175. Call Randy Swl.her. 338-

f310. 351·2544. 6-, 7835. 6-8 
1960 STUDEBAKER Lark Automatic. GREEN LARK. Fine feathers, flys 

Good condition. Make offer. Dial well. 1961 Statlonwallon, stick. 
338-5886. 6-7 Priced low - 683·2790. 6-8 
1965 5SCC YAMAHA only 2000 mllel. GAS RANGE, clean, must sell, mov· 

Clean. 338-4549. 6-8 In., a.kln, f35. 338-3760. 6·27 
MUST SELL 1V66 Honda 806 _Sliper GE REFRIGERATOR f35. Telephone 

Hawk. Excellent condItion. 38f1.5858. 31111·9870 after 5. 6·3 
=-;-;===;-;-====;-;;-:;-36-:,.:.7 • MO. OLD 12 cubic toot Admiral ~e· 
IDes MERCURY MONTEREY. 2 door frl,erator, $150. Set of 2 Ituffed 

whJte, stick, cl.an. one owner. chair. with matching end table., '25. 
'1750. 838-8129 or 337 .. 854. 6-10 351-4668. 6-g 
11167 HONDA SOcc. Excellent cOIldl· 

SINGLE male Itudent for part lime 
work In mortuary. Alternate nights 

and weekends In exchan,e for apt. 
McGovern Dwyer Funeral Home. 8·6 
COLLEGE MEN. fl200 lor 13 weeks 

of lummer work. Also some full 
time openlngl. CaU right now. 363· 
35g7; evenIngs 386·5151. Gordon Bleu 
Co., Cedar RapIds, Iowa. 6·9 
WANTED - maid 8 hOUri weekly. 

Phone 337-37&3. 6·7 

FULLER BRUSH CO. 

NIId. mltu,.. .lllImen atlrt· 
I", Ipprollllmitely Junl 1. es· 
tlbllih own hourI Inc! .Im 4 
to S ."1,. per hour. QUIIIfI· 
cation. - Clr, nut Ippelr· 
Inc •• Pr.f.r mlrrleclstud,nh, 

-CALL-
337-3719 Ifter S p.m. 

8'x40' TRAILER. LARGE annex. Built 
In desk. Ideal for student couple. 

338·4964 or 338·0014 after 5 p.m. 6-13' 
1964 - 10'x52' GREAT LAKES. Fur· 

nlsbed 2 bedroom 338-8034 week· 
days; 838·4573 weekends. 8-15 
MAKE OFFER 1980 10' xSO'. Air con· 

dltloned. TV. 2 bedroom. C·I0 
Meadow BrOOk. 338-4032. 
"x42' STAR - 2 bedroom alr con· 

dltloner on nice lot. 83S-1m 6·2.1 

FURNISHED apt. for 3 men. Sept. to 
June utllltlel Included. 337-4401. 8·3 

FURNISHED apt., lummer, 2 or 3. 
804 N. Dubuque. 3$3·0201. H 

SUMMER RATES - apts., rooms and 
studIos with cooking tor rent or In 

exchange tor work. Blacks Gaslight 
Village. 422 Brown St. 7-l 
SUBLET SUMMER (option to renew, 

new, one bedroom, unfurnished, 
carpet, air condItioned. Reduced 

10',SO' - 1965 Hll.LCREST by Sky· rent. 3 -4978 evenln,s. 6·14 
line. 9'x20' canopy, tool Ihed, car· CORAL ILL! APT. Furnished. ~O 

pellng. Marlon, Iowa. 337·5085. 8·7 I month, 338.5012. 8-9 
U59 GREAT LAKES 8',,48', 2 bed· SUBLEASE MODERN furnished, air 

room large \lvln, room. Exception. condltlon~~! 2 or 'oj ,lrll. Campul 
aI. 338·4540. 8-8 close. 3311-,...,. H 
1964 PARK ESTATE 10x56. Au,. 15 NEW ONE bedroom, unfurnished 

possession. 338-7804. 6-0 Ivenable June. Air conditioned. 
8x38 SCHULT. Good condition, 10'" . Call 338·Z17I1. 6-8 

I 
prlce, Ideal lor married student 

budget. Anne~. air conditioned, new 
,as furnace. :IlI8-2088. 6-26 
WANTED 10' wide mobile home for 

fall semester, will pay cash - wrIte 
Dan Buffington, Palace Park, Fort 
Dodge, Iowa. H 
FOR SALE. 1966 - 12'x60' Cam· 

bridge. Fully carpeted. 338-8112 or 
338·9812. e-t3 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to Ihare lar,e 
afartment for lummer. Car needed. 

Cal 645·2294 arternoonl, weeken~'J 
arter 4:30 week dan. ! II->! 

tlon . Must leU. 338-3357. 6-3 
MOTORCYCLE repair all makel. 

Specializing BSA, TrIumPh, Yama· 
ha. Welding. 351·3526. Un 

SPENCER microscope monocular. OK 
for medical and dental school. S38-

8536. I 8-3 
AIR CONDmONER, Weltlnghoule 

I 
NEW MOBILE HOME. 10'x55'. Locat· 

ed Bon Alre Mohlle Home LodJre. 
Lol 210. Terms can be arranged. nil-
3883 bewteen 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Aft· 

fiiiiiiiiii"""'iiii~iiii"""""""""~"""",,,,~ .• r 5, 351-18e1. 7·3 

8.000 BTU. 338-4440. 6-3 SECRETARY· 
1168 "TWIN JET" 100 Yamaha. Runs 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 B.droom Apt.. I 

2 & 3 Bedroom TownhoUSl 

H.at and Watlr 

Furnished 
I 

Many, Many [i'/ne Fea/lllrI 

North Edte of Lont.,n Plrlt I 
Hlghw" , W .. :.t Cor.lvill. , ., 

Dial 337·5297 

- '. 

Sco!Jch,1e I 
Apartments I 

"bett.r than new." 361·9962. 6-3 
TRIUMPH 11162 TRt Blue. Excellent 

MUST SELL I round trip plane tic· 
ket to Europe. Leave June 20. ,250 

total. SUla., 353·1765 or 353·1758. 6·3 
RECEPTIONIST 

ElIlctlllnt opportunity for CI' 
reer ml~ ,lrI. Th. IIIlItlon 
Inyolve. dletlphone trlnlcrlp
tlon, vlrlecl office dutll., .nd 
lOme .... rthlnd. If you enloy 
Iisuming .... lIIn.lblllty, work· 
I", Ind pl.llint surrounding., 
plillt ClII: Donlld Houler, 
Adm. A.slatlnt - NI '·5311 In W." 'ranch. 

S~~JJI~ )0:.'. Sixth St., Coralville 
I 

condition. 338·3~. 6-14 USED FrigIdaire retrillerator. Good 
1966 HONDA 30IIcc Super Hawk condition. 337·23OS. e·9 

crash bars, rack . f475. 351-38Z7. TAKE HOME beautifully marked 
--;:::-;-,====-;;;;:;--;--:: ___ =-=6-c.-,:.7 reilistered coUle uppa. 8 weeki old. 
1961 CORVETI'E 383, 4.speed. Black,' 361-3'81. 6-7 

low mUel, ncellenL condition. 351· 3 SPEED ENGLISH racer. Decent 
2498. 6-8 shape - 2 Ures. po. 338-4692. 6-8 
1M! MGB. excellent condlUon. ,1,100. IBM ELECTRIC typewrltel·. Excellent 

338·5454, 5 to 1 p.m. 8·3 condition. '150. 838-6415. 8-16 

buill engine. TransR,lssion needs Call JudI . 338-92.31. e·7 
00 VOLKSWAGEN . Excellent re./ TELEVISION. Zenith 21" con80le '20. 

repair. Best offer. 337·3168. H REJRIGERATOR ,al .tove, toola, 
1958 FORD VI, automatic tranamls· crib, ",a.her. Tv antenna, ru,. 351· 

lIon. Good condition. 36l-3503. 8-. 2026. .7 

-

LAST CHANCE 
MOVE IN NOW-
OUR LAST NEW UNITS 
ARE 85% LEASED. 

- MODeL OPEN -
12 noon • I p.m. dilly 

I • , p.m. SundlY 
1"1 W, liNTON 

Open For Inspection 
Dail" 10 a,m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a,m. to 6 p,m. 

ADU1TIUN UNITS FUR Sl!:l"r. 
RJ!:liKJ:l v II: NOW I 
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